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front the causes reforred to, the %vork Nas genie-
r.îHy i.mfo.rior to previuuis mnatchies,, and theurefure
tiniie-keuepers and iiitereeted parties were less
on th loulk-uut ilian they sornutinies ara ; and
not ea-y tu tll wlîere mnany prizes wvould bu,
hcot c.iiaces were gui, but it w.îs easy to sec
that 1>. wvas about filisi, and whvlîi, by ýhU cvi-

dieof a lregroup on his latitl-eiid,*iradte
lais tlimae %wijoly kmîowni, atid thatIilis tiine was
11P hefare lie fn 5 ei

A mieeting of Coinmittee was ihl, and iiot-
xvitlstatmîdiumgtite untcawarc ircuinslances, it wvas
dlecidted(, that lie gai nothiîg, bting oui of limie."

Ru les sioid be bitidinug, and thuse who ia-
fringc Ilim sho Ild furfuit aIl dim-s, though de-
gurviing olerwise. But it is liard tu brin-g zr-
deaîl coînpeliturs or itiierebted uzi-luokers tu avoid
daong so, espeuially %whenl changes, unreason-
abhe aid difR.,rcnt froin log tabIiIie practice
aie wasUmlcud ta. Ai'hgfruln such iumaiivation]s,
e-qu.bîAas au) il)-feeliiîýî May bu expected to
e. --ur 3-cary, as at, tlw late Mouireal Mth
%vherv regard ta the regulatiocîs was partially

oxrheIatýd nul acted out in every instance,
wlîich if they lIad been soi. Lt is asseried by
soine parties th.at mure prizes thami that of tuie
Senior C.-ntadiai.s -wouid have chauged places.
But it is ht taknaw wvhere eacli prize %voulid
hiave beun,> if t'le trulli wvere told iii thlis respect.
But gt appear.3 to nue thait surne of the rules are
illibe.ral anad unrenao.,iable, and entirely incon-
sisîeiît wvith the ubjeets wvhich stucl coinp;etitions
are, in thir* ti uest seîise, Ioigedt effect. Is
nu l ie competition in plauglnng for the Li-

raeetof that art chieily, aimd throughi Lt indi-
recti! agriculture geuerally ? That ail the re-

)umii>s aie not subordinate to the chief abject,
il is not, lia rd to perceive, and look liker being
fiamneil frorn sinister motives atid a spi rit of strife».
Let us loah at one or twvo. "1No plonglhmaa,
shail be alawed tu mend or arrang,,e his land
-with his bands but may stop his hcorses--kcep-
in- his hands on the stiîts, hotever-and make
as long a lcg as ho chooses ta trp it behind
hLmn: and further, that no persan shalh be
nlloved to aid or instruct, in any shape, the
plouglimami aftcr begnin.11 These rules were
inade,, 1 believe, fromn some of tlie crack plougli-
men, baving, last year, arranged the whole
lenh of a furrow with. their hands, and from,
some aiding by instructions or atherwise ia

liaviiig tbc Nomk a:, well as pos.ible. Nowv,
ý%ilec 1 doui't like tu se any p lotiglnnan-fromn
any ca.tuse, such as a bal pluigli or abtutuu
of aumy kitid-iiu flic uuavuidable pedicanieuit of
being obligrea, for the Sake of lits wurk andi i
justice tu thie piopfietor of the land, to lift and
arrange bad places i bis lut, oui the one liand,
and disallawved by a wlîîuiî of a rnajurity (%vho
piobably kiîow lîttie of sucli xîîatters practieally,
and overlook comimouî sensu and justice îlîrouglî
sjileu) frontirnaking by a-l the mneans im i s
power, as gotod a îlay's work ase hn ea; 1 say,
iii every respect, il is better to allow the plougli-
mîen ail the rmeas tluey poý,sess of nîakinggaod,0
%vork, lbut restrict tlium to lime, and if the faiulî
of recourse ta dressing- it ;vith bauds andl feet
(%vliichi is no fauli at ail but laudable 'vitiuî
Iuedeal) lies in bis waat of skill iii holdingr or
Lin triuuming of lus plonglibwr lhref
wlîere there is no obstructions, ilie liime witich
iv'iJ] ahvays svuîd in Ilis Car.1 1whIidi zuedirug
ilu'is lourd, ;ill be the be.it inceiltive o 10 mnprve
liinisclf in every possible way: for the luok of
a professedly and expected extra supefine day's
job; for the dli-souiîtciiazicimug, of a permiuious
habit, iiow explodted anmd obsolete, of Icavimug
one bad spot to be covereci or arm-anged af îer-
isards; and Lu justice to the proprietoi c-f thue
gyrouuîdits; allowv, eneouiage anîd etifiice ecdi
anmdad1 of the plouiglime ta pasqs aone of the %vom k
ttnclasqcd, ait] lie wvill resort tu aIl] possible meaus
tu obviate the uîeceeoity of toucming il, witlî aujy-
t!uîng but luis favourituc iunplenecut, especialiy if
tiiie hiaunts or ratier hunls Iiiii. l is said,
"94alike for one alike for ai, but except the
circuimstances are the saine throughiout, the
binding of ail to aone certain rule, is uuot ilîdivi-
dual justice. Lais are nal aIl a!ike. Onu there
is a road in, Lt ts warst tu close, but notwitlîstatid-
Lng, wvere Lt ailowed that bands and foot bc uscd
(in short a little liarder wvork for Lt just t, corne
Éhlis when there is limne) its possessor rniglt rival
or beat bis mare fortunate uueiglibour and. com-
puetitor. One lot there is nal a stone i, and the
plougb., if lin gooci lrim, %viii pres2:-rve a steady
onward motion and leave masleriy wvork, if well
held. Whule a piough as goosi and as wcUl
maruned,, imu a sioruier lot, cannot mnake the samo
%vork with the lame case: iii justice this plougi-
man must hiave fair piay with bis more fortu-
nate neighbour, and if among these untoward
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